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A BBUftl Mrellnc.
Sai.em, Or Nov iS At the annual meet-

ing of the Stale board of Agriculture the board
made a general revision of the premium listi
and rules and regulations, and premiums in
several new departments were added. A
speed programme Tor the state fair of 1892
was also arranged. There are to be eighteen

filing i! r
8

For Bilious Attacks
heartburn,
sick hoadacho,
and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular,
medicine for
family use.

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

races. The purses are ample and the entries
promise to be large. J S Apperson was re-

elected president of the board", and J T Gregg
secretary, The opening date of the fair wasABSOLUTELY PURE hxed lor the second Monday of September.
The secretary was authorizen to Drenare
statistical information of the resources of Ore
gon at the expense of $1000.

The Farmers' Alliance,
Indianapolis, Nov iS. The longer theWHEAT. S9CEXT.S.

Call and seo what a stock ofJ
0

Fancy Goods.

uoitiii o4r.t:!(i;.
F. M.French keeps railroad time.
Buy your groceries of Parker Hroa

New cream cheese just received at Conrad
Meyers,

C V Cobb, iob nri titer. Flinn Rlnck.!does

alliance remains in session the further apart
grow the various factions. This appears to be
the situation this morning. It seems to be
impossible to settle the vnrious organizations
down to any definite expression, or any united

How many people are there who pro-
nounce any ''proportion of their words
correctly, not merely by reason of clip-
ping and mouthing, but by ignorance of

i

first class work. good usage? We find them everywhere,
Ree that elegant' uiano at Klein Bros Boot and they lay the accent on the first instead

ink iny iiu'tit fitr V. I.. I ton mutt tiiatn.it imiI fur Hiil In your plum nk your
tit'U lo mainl lor t'fiinlittfiH' niTuro ttio
aifi'iirVi Htiil u'l iIiciii lor von.

TAKL Ml M IISTITI TK. J

Furnishing Goods,
Dross Goods,

and Shu? utoro,

poucy. 1 ne tnira party tight is on in earnest
and every move is with more or less direct
reference to tdis main issue. A split in 'he
alliance on the subtreasury and land loan
principles now seems inevitable. The open

of on the second syllable of acclimate, for
example: they pronounce the second
syllable of acoustics, coo, instead of cow,
they do not put the accent on the last
syllable of adept, as thev should do; they
leave the u tound out of buov; thev pro
nounce duke with the sound of oo instead

Wo havo to select from. Our stock is' not onlv th Liraost of with the simple long u; emphasize the111 first instead ot the second syllable of ener
vate, and sound the t in often. They are

v C
but the cheapest evor shown in Albany.

meeting of the alliance this morning was a
compleie.fizzle and lasted but a few minutes.

Immense Turne.
Grand Rapids, Mich Nov iS. Don J

Learners, president of the Grand Rapids
Horsemen's association, tomorrow will offer
Sioo,ooj for a great week of races at the
meeting of the Michigan Uorte Breeders in
Grand Rapids the last week in August. 1892.
He offers a $50,000 purse for a race for tbe
stallion championship of all ages, to be trotted
by I'alo Alto, Stamboul, Allertou, Nelson,

astonished to know that precedence has
the accent on the second syllable, and

K W Achison &Co are selling monumtnts
at Portland prices.

See V F Road's line of dress gocds and
silkp heforo buying elsewhere

Stewart & Sox sell the very belt patant
tempered shears and scissors.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent
cigar at Julius Joseph's.

A large stock of wall paper, with Lite de-

signs, at Fortmiller & Irving'sjust received.
Have you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just received ? They are nice. '

Go to 0 C McFarland for sadlery, har
ness, whips, rubes, all kinds of horse cloth-
ing etc., eto.

W Achison & Co handle the celebrated
Portland cement walls for cemetery lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Dr M H Ellis, uhysician and surgeon,
Albany, Oregon. Calls made la cit Tor

placard on the last; that quav is called
key ; that sough is suf ; that the z instead
of the s sound is to be given in sacrifice.

1.

i
ft

n

and the reverse In rise; that subtile and
subtle are two different words; that the
last syllable of tortoise is pronounced

Wo havo just placed on sale a complete assortment of Delmarsch and fat Downing. In addition.
1 fathers oners $25,000 for a race for Arion,

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenPemen

THEBEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

4t In it htiiM. wllh no of wui thri'itfl
fir hurt tli ; nm1n of 1li ! film rulf. mvlMl
iifij ', iinrl fc'ruMW " mofc wiirr if this

ruif than any tttUtr tnnnvfaturtr. It ualn liaml--

r.trl t.ti'MK nmtliiK from sl.ni to IV' (J.

Monbars, Ralph Wilkes, and Bermuda Boy,
uioukb ana jaciccts, in both cloth and plush

goods, plain and fur trimmed. races will be given on diflerent days.
Killed by W olves.

St PaVl, Nov 18. News reached this city

"Us" Instead of "tus;" tot It should be
used and not ust; and that it is not the
"zoo," but the zoological gardens where
one goes to see the chimawzee and not
the chiinpanrw. Thus ejaculates an ex-

change. In view of an approaching pro-
nouncing bee. the above will be of interest.
In these days of uncertain pronunciation
It is safe to say no one can "stand up"
long on selected words.

f ,ntthi ttm flnft rnlf
mum fti r niTcrwil mr f3." country. late tonight that three children of Andrew

Gulick, near Brighton, were killed by wolves
fitmrt ' fl nhifH which oont fnUB EH

fin ft rnlf. , Ladies can do their shopping in San Fran- -VII linnu-nun- ri mm
lyllnli. t'iinf is alternoon. Prairie hres early in the fallrfuraliR. Tlif ht'Ht

tut inn icrudo an una- - oisco without visiting tbe city, and withoutWe want your trade and we feel confident we earn says rove a large nnmber of wolves down from themit.lK ahiHN nnitt liiii from 6.ll to8'.u. extra commission. Miss K J barrows if jr north. The children wandered into the woodsyou money.JO 50 I'olh-- nifi-- j rrmr, llnllmnd Men
) atnl lj;iirl rririftll wear tlnm; rtfici.lf, chasing agent, 1130,0 rove St, Oakland, f

is afternoon and were attacked. Before aidniiioolli hrn7 Ihrati mtlf, eiten- - We itcently published a letter from Mr
3 mik. mr pair win wsr a yr. could reach them the bodies were partially

devoured. Armed men killed eleven ef the
U OBIT n iminr "-- '
till nrli-- : mit trial will enurlnc tlion

A IS humming or this city to an lowa
paper. On account of a lack of space we

Patronize home industry and buy hand-
made harness, warranted, fro;n 0 C Mc
t'arhnd, at Dubruilles old stand.

Go to D W Cobb, successor to Paisley &

Smile, Fliuu Block, for ynur j b pnnti ng
of ail kinds.

wolves and a regular expelitioa will startLO want a nli fT aud rwrr.
Wrkluuwnir f)Tiori omitted the last paiagraph, on the silver

question, which we now give in full: tomorrow.W. F. READ.nri wry hc roii nun nuraim'. mow wuu
i tlvrn tiiam n brlnl will wtrar no oilier make.

Efnva) iiml ihurl HitM- ar
OUJ9 fim tiy Hie ihcytell
ido,.T. ni.. .. in. iiLPtiulnt nlMihnw.

"Here we have a full illustration of the
workings of that mysterious fraud, called

A world's Fair Scheme.

Cumberland, Md Nov 18. Workmen areOliver ucmonlltzalion. In this way:A.1Vmty 9 OregonL.aQieS ryotryliihluaUbTuuch
The DtuoeKiT will exchange a sewin jr.

machine of any make desirtd, except one or
sr., for .0014 oahr. grab w.art and part cash;
or will ooosider other propositions X any
ne desiring a new maehina

England buys Idaho and Colorado silver
for seventy-liv- e cents on the dollar sends
this silver to India where It Is converted

Tfr4l'' n4 for
fSui-i- ari. thw l.ol Ann Uougut. Styllfli anJ .luraWo.
TTouilau.- - Uoti t)mt W. L. ffOdHlai !inni UUti

busily engaged in tearing down John Brawn's
fort at Harper's Ferry. One of the contrac-
tors stated that a slock company of Chicago
capitalists had purchased the fort and everyinto Indian rupees woith 103 cents on the' W. L DODULAB, Urockton. Mill.

do'lar ; then she takes this appreciated brick and piece of brick will be sent to Chi
cago on a special train of seven cars thisIndian coin and buys Indian cheap wheat,A fine line of cro;nrywar at Conr&

HendricioiTs. at dbout to cents per bushel: the premium evening. Hie building will be reconstructed
on the world's fair exposition grounds inon the silver pays the transportation of

this wheat from" the plains of India to Chicago.Julius GradwoW's Bazaar Liverpool. This Is hard wheat and It

requires 6oft wheat to grind with it the
Itallier Warlike.

Vienna, Nov 18. ed reportsStar Bakery kind of wheat raised here. Now England
ants the wheat market of this 1'icilic are current heie that the Russian government

has ordered 40,000 troops dispatched to the( orBrouilalUlii and Flrnt Nt.B COast country and it is all shipped in Eng-
lish bottoms. Now comes the English 'olish Irontier, and that the number of barIn ..Ingl'hntocraphers A iny Uregen.
buyer and says to the farmers of this rack huts in that vicinity are to be largely

increased. In consequence, it is reponedTV. have bouaht al' heneaativismadcby country "1 can duv Indian wheat tor so
Proprietor,COMl.D MEYER, The very latest news Is that you can buy at JULIUS L W Olark and TV h Jreenood up to Nov that the Austiian government has ordered amuch laid down in Liverpool, we cannot

pav vou anv more." And England buys15th, 18S9. Duplicates can be had from
hem only of us at redn.ed rates. We have

large number 01 olucers and men dispatched
to strengthen the frontier guards.GB ADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows: Oregor. wheat, the finest wheat In the

world, for 8o cents a bushel and in comtalso about 18.000 negative, mad. by our
mon Years for 6o cents when the whea('nnr' Ileal selves, from whick duplleates can be had at

like tates. We carry the only full line of Is virtually worth Si .25 per bushel. This
is how England beats the American
farmer with American law. This Is the
leading reason why England is opposed to

DEMOrnATIC CITX COaTESTIOX.

A mass meeting of the democratic vot
vlewt of this state and do enlarge d work at
loweitntes for first class work. We shall be
pleased to see yon at our Stndio in Froman'e

Cnnurl Krinl.
(ilMnwaro,

Orlcd Friill.
TobdCiio,

Mnicar,

El!(.

(Inernnwird
Vegetable,

fltcarn.
Spire.

Tea.
Etc..

Bvmetalism and Remonitization of the ers of the city of Albany will be held in
silver dollcr, and the poor American

bleak, next door to Masonic lempie

Juki In the Nick of Time. grangers, in general, and those of the
the Circuit Court room at the Court
House on Saturday evening, December
5th, 1891, nt 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
nominating candidate's for Mayor, Mar-

shal, Recorder and Treasurer, to be voted

Pacific slope !r. particular, have to sweat
because they do not understand the quesMrs 1 ydia A Nelson, Luther. Ike county

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c.
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar White 100
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
5 Gallons Good Pickles 90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
A Complete Hanging Lamp 2.00

Wholesale prlco of augar-1- 00 lbs extra C, ?4.75; 100 .bs giauulated, $5.75.

I will conduct a strict cash store, and all Roods will be sold Tor net cash froal 10

to 25 per oont less than regular prioe. My stock of Cbinawsre, fanoy goods, and
all the (Icisirable sylos of dishes, as well as a general awortment of groceries , crocV-or- y,

lamps and fixture, is complete. I make a specialty of line tea., coffees and
biking powdor, and always plase my customers,

My display of now toys and novelties for tie holidays this year will be the

finct over brought to Albany. Julitm Uradwobl.

Infwt.ryll...i( that In kept In . sn.l
ncirkft j.riee 'id lr tion as to what is the diiterenct betweenMich., writes:

"Li-tiie- Mich, March 6, 1S90.
fu'.l remoniiization of money and fraud

"The Allcock a Porous Plasters you sent 'or nt the regular annual city election to
be held on Monday ,Decetuber7tli, 1891.dollars. They will learn, by and by, to

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE of time . TVe havemo cam iust. in the nick understand what constitutes money ; when
ihcv do. Kneland will not buy Oregon WARD MEETINGS.

The committee would recommend thatfall wheat f;r bo cents per bushel, in face
of the fact that tbe people ot the earth are

TWO MEN AND ON K I30Y ward meetings be held on Friday evening.struck with a scarcitv of bread stalls. Decern iei 4tn, jsui, at o clock nt the

FOUND DKAT)'.! following places:Theie will be a a!e of frs"nnl property

all had the 'Grippe' and, of course, we all
bad to have a plaster over the lungs. I.

verily believe they kopt me from having
inflammation of the lungs, or something else,
when 1 had tho 'Grippe,' and perhaps saved
my life.

I never intend to be without them as long
as they arc made.

Please stnd me auolher dozen, as tho lsst
are all (iimo but our. 1 gave several of
them awny, but thev all did good in ev.ry
case, ao fur ss I could learn."

First Ward Vp stairs in the Circuitbelonging to the estate. '' A T"in"r. next
Srtuiriay at 10 n m. I'nl.1 p thepuMic Court room at the Court House.

Second V nrd In the Count" Courtto be pieseli' . Do not forgit the tlrnt .

The mnntlilv mjetini! of the Aluany R
room at the Court Houne.

Third Ward At the office of the
L A will be hi bl l'lidny eve.Mii;;. There Farmers Warehouse.
wilt le itlu.ut tl.e utiiiil tin ot.t to Uan. Each ward will nominate a candidate

Ei:movkd. W E Mcl'herson has re for councilman and select a member of
the Citv Central committee.A Siiou Iti:m. S J) Voitng has jitut re

I Wi to)': 1 in i i ceived f. lurg'" Moek of slioes, for men
women 11ml children, iiiclr.iling partieutheii,Vhilu tryinu; to Crowd

moved Ins man and insurance onice 10

opposite tin) Masonic temple, where at
present lie lias plenty of money to loan
011 Albany real estate.

.1 O Writsjian,
C II Stkwaiit,
T J Stuks,

Central Committee.
larly n line nnc of shoes in
best makes in the market can be foun

CEYGE&FSOMBSIOS It.e All) Market.
in his shoe department.

The bestn codee in tho'.city at
nloyr r s.

for Bnfaiits and Children.More, wncrc they alwas nave on ...

ck south of Portland, ot
nt: lartiesi . , wllrtt Ohts.SilW ' " "

i. . i.i-.ri- it u urnthe pi'ttr, if eoiiis pur lb.laicoi in' "-- - , ..u,,int . .. iliiick hi n The finest Imio of picture frames ever inr.iir. 21 chpu .ir do--jims; an
'oiator-?- .) pr-- par bushel. Albany at ror'auller : Irving s. When Baby was sics, wo pare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Lard, 1 (") 1 nuitH pr lb,

12 csnts; sido'.JHJ.eoutf;
I lammncks Cam p Chairs and t'82",!'to mentiont other things too numerous

lliumii- - SlaOP
Whereto Pst Tiikm. T hen wanting

sho,ih:ir, 1 cftiiti, n orpan or " ana call on U L Blackman When she had Children, she gave thein Castoria.

Cltorla cures Colic, Conxtipntlen
Four Sumiaeh, Piarrlirea. Emetation,
Killa Worm, gives Bleep, and promotes ta- -

pfition,
TVitliuut injurious medication.

' For several years I have recommen'led
vonr Castnria, ' ami shall always continue M

So no as It bus invariably produced beueUdal
results."

Edwih P. Piama, M. D.,

Tbe Wlntfirop," l'oth Street and 7ih Ave.,
New Y ork City.

I'.eft'oti toot. 2 Oil 2'4 remU per vf Ahie vou r. in select from a first clas6

"Cant orl n Is so well ailnptl to children that
recommoud Itassi:periortoar.yprcscrlpUon

known to mo." H. A. Ancntn, M. D.,

Ill So. oitcrd St., Brooklyn, JJ. T.

Tli use of 'Castnria'ls so iinlvfrinl and

Iw merits so well known that it seems a work
mereroiration to endorse It. 1 ew are tlw

of B

families who do uot keep Castona

witlau easy reucur
New York City.

Brforaied Church.
IjU Factor Bloomingdalo

P.11 k, driwMil, o cunts per id,
Flour, to per burrel. toe.in connection with the Store, and one of

:ie best workmen In the Stale to do any
mil nil M.kU .f wnrk

For breams in monuments, headstonesnl. No toudic w
ComeCoxie o:i ALLEN BROTHERS, etc., to to E W AohiioiiA; Co, Albany, Oregonfit and niu.ihow

lift,'
goods. "Small
is out .notto.

Frei-- roasted olivet at F E Allen's.
Corn-AS- 77 MtnuuY Btseet, Kew Yens.

TDK CKSTAUR

Kklloois School. TneKelloggschooGrocersWHOLESALE S RETaIL of dress cutting at corner of Kirstand

Albany -:-- Nurseries. Haker in the Ralston house u now open.
Lessons not limited. Ladies are invited
to call and examine the svs'cm.

It you want the best
nnd most durable furnir,. n.rl,..,J in nUntfrU UlO "'' '"'IVC 1

Keep jouijojts i.pe'i for bargains at F E
AMen's.trees, In all .Icsiral'l" vartalles, in

the state. ture that is manuractur, CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS' OF ALL
& a Kif'ivi r" r

CJ in the city go to KINDS INi UAKGE-OKS.SIV1A- I.U
1 1 i ico,

IN THEIR SEASON.
With hi. new bakery Coniadt Ma.r

able to offer old and new customers every
Ihing liistcln.'s in baked pondi.

f,.lie Oxf ir.l ties t Klein Brn. Cheip
ot in tlm citv Will l ."11 at gieatly

rat.i.

n- irfrcd Slid fld lli i irrn llf" '. I

ion', trail.

1MPKCTI0N INVITED,

RATIHKAUTIOS Ul'AHANTHKH.

'cT , tulnil. nr 9.11 u
C.i 1 i ... .J,in h't mil. s.illiMt! Am ALBANY, OREGONFlinn Block,THOMAS BRINK'S

LiMii'N & BROWNELLii

raws 'tm


